
We’re once again featuring apple dumplings at 
the Reunion. They can be purchased hot to eat at 
the event, or refrigerated or frozen to take home. 
Please email your apple dumpling order (quantity 
and hot/cold/frozen) to lisa@dvgrr.org by Oct. 5th. 
Price is $4.50 for one dumpling or 6 for $25.00. 
Please pay for your dumplings at the event but 
order them now as supply will be limited.

___________________________________________________
Name:

___________________________________________________
Address:

Contact info in the event of questions:

___________________________________________________
Email:

___________________________________________________
Phone: 

Pls. indicate number of copies of each book:

____ Magical Dogs: Love and Lessons from Our Canine Companions 
($15.95 ea.)

Would you like the book autographed?        m Yes        m No
If yes, to whom:
  ______________________________________

____ Magical Dogs 2: Connecting the Dots, Connecting the Dogs 
($17.95 ea.)

Would you like the book autographed?       m Yes        m No
If yes, to whom:
  ______________________________________

Apple Dumplings 
Are Back!

DVGRR Welcomes 
Author, Patti Kerr

DVGRR and a number 
of DVGRR alumni 
are featured in 
Patti’s newest book, 

Magical Dogs 2: Connecting the Dots, 
Connecting the Dogs. Plan to meet 
Patti and hear about her journey as 
an author and dog lover. Grab a copy 
of her book(s) for yourself or your 
favorite dog lover while supporting 
DVGRR – a portion of all book sales 
will be donated to DVGRR.

Can’t make it to the Reunion?  
Order your books using the form --->
Note: Books can be picked up at Golden 
Gateway after the Reunion. If you’d like 
books shipped, please at $3.00/book and 
enter shipping address below if different 
than  your supplied contact information.

MAGICAL DOGS ORDER FORM
Please fill out the form completely and legibly. 
Include payment in full (cash or check made 
payable to Patti Kerr) and return this form to 
DVGRR, 60 Vera Cruz Road, Reinholds, PA 17569.


